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to say I1 have been very much in-
terestedte in the instructions that wewe
have had at this conference is but
faintly to express my feelings we
have had much very excellent
teaching which we will do well to
give heed to I1 can not believe that
the congregations that have attend
ed this conference will cast lightly
aside these teachteachingsinas certain it is
that all the preaching that can be
done byy those who are most compe-
tent and most richly endoendowedwied with
the inspiration of the holy spirit
will not benefit the people in the
least unless they willwi11ll receive it and
will realize that the counsels which
are given are designed expressly for
themselves it is not for tisus to say
that does not mean me and that

applies to my neighbor or that
has reference to the doidoldoings132s of so
and so we should each feel that
the instructions given have direct
reference to ourselves individually
that counsel oror that commandment is
for me and it is for me as a i indindivid-
ual

ividavid
to put it into practice thisisthethis is the

only course that will benefit and fit us
for the nsponsibilitiesrtsponsibilitiesresponsibilities that will de

volve upon usus in the future it will
not do for us to say ifbroiberif brother so
and so or sister so and so will ob-
serve arid carry out that counsel I1
shallshadshalishail be satisfiedsatisgatis fedBed to remain as I1 am 1

we can not obtain blessings from
god by taking this course the only
way to secure themtherothemothemm is by diligence
on our own part when wwee are pre-
pared by ourownobrown works and diligence
to receive the blessings that god has
in store for the faithful then and not
till then shall we receive them it

I1 will not do for us to be satisfied for
our brother to prepare himself to re-
ceive the blessings god has promised
to his children and to rest content
with seeing him receive the light of
truth the blessings of the gospel
and manifest a willingness to worlwork
righteousness in the earth that
will not reach us only so far as we
adopt his course and follow his ex-
ample
this is how I1 look at the require-

ments which god has made upon
his people collectively and individ-
ually andaridanndaundaud I1 do believe thatihavethat I1 have
no claim upon god or upon my
brethren for blessing favor coneconfconcou
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dence or love unless by mymv works
I1 prove that I1 am worthy thereof
haddhapdapdaad I1 pevernever expect to receivereceive bless-
ingsings that I1 do not merit who
does I1 do not know that anybody
does yet if we were to judge by the
actionsaeltions of some we must come toaaa&the conclusion that they areaie satis-
fied by seeing 0othersthers live their reli-
giongionglon
I1 love tiethetle society of the good

bonohonoponohonorablerablenablenabie and pure of those who
govemovemyepye virtue and work righteousnessriahteousness0to associate and be numbered with
such and to have my portion and
my lot with them in this life and
JOto liliveve Sso0 that I1 can secure that asso-
ciationc1hti 0n in thetlletile life to come through-
out

1
the countless ages of eternity

I1 takejakeaake jiojno pleasure in the society of
the wicked for this reason the
pleasures of the wicked will cease
and be forforgottenforgodenforwodengohengoden and the wicked
willilllii die and will not be regretted
16theirir names will be cast out from
the presence of god and from the
fhthrongsfhrongsrongs of the righteous for ever
and ever I1 therefore want no part
lithwithkith them but I1 want to cast my
lo10lott withwiihriih those who are securing to
thathqthemselvesriselvesriselves eternal riches and hap-
piness toobtainto obtain these blessings I1
must be found walking in their foot-
steps and folfoifollowingloving their examples
rtilerwiseotherwise I1 shall come short
jhischisthis is how I1 understand the prin-

ciplesciplesies of the gospel and the workvork
weve are engaged in it is an indi-
vidual work youy6nyan and I1 must se-
cure

se-
curo the blessings of eternal lives
for ourselves throuthroughgilgli obedience and
the mercy of god we have the
volivolitiontion of our own wills and we
cancartcarl choose evil or good the society
of the wwickediekleked or that of the good
we can enlist under the banner of
christ or under that of belial we
bavehave this option and can do which-
ever we choose therefore we must
look well to our ways and see that

we choose the right course and
build upon a foundation that willvv illiiilii
not wash away we have gotgottoto
learn to stand or fall for ourselvesourselv&
male andaud female it is true thatthat40we
are taught in the principles of thetho
gospelgospel that man is the headbead of thetho
woman and christ is the head ofbf
the man and according to the order
that is established in the kinkingdomgdbm of
god it is the duty of the man to fol-
low christ and it is the duty of the
woman to follow the man in christ
not out of him
but has abtnbt a woman the samesarner

volition that the man has can sliershesiler
not follow or disobey the man as ho
can follow or disobey christ cer-
tainly she can she isis responsible
for her acts and must answer for
them sheischeisshe is endowed with intel-
ligenceliggence and judgment and will
stand upon her own merits as much
so as the man that is why thothe
brethren during this conference
have beenwenboenden teaching the sisters that
they must refrain from the fashions
otof babylon they must use their
own judgment and agency as to
whether they will oby this counsel
or not if they will not obey itfc
they will be responsible as much as
the men are responsible for their
acts the man is responsible for
the womanwoman only so far as she is in-
fluencedfluefluen ncceded by or is obedient to his
counsels christ is responsible for
the manman so far as the man walks inin
obedience to the laws and command-
ments he has given but no furfurthfurthertherthorrr
and so far will hisbis atoning blood
redeem and cleanse from sin so far
as they obey them will the princi-
ples of eternal life revealed in thetho
gospel have effect upon the souls of
men so also with women so sis-
ters do not flatt r yourselves that
youyon have nothing to answer for so
longlonoiongiono as you may have a good hus-
band you must be obedient obe
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alence is the first law of heaven
without it the elements couldconid not
be controledcontrolledcontroled without it neither
the earth nor those who dwell upon
it could be controledcontrolledcontroled the angels
in heaven would not be contcontrcontroledcontrolledoled
without it and in fact without obe
olence there could be no union or or-
der and chaos and confusion would
prevail whenwheir we are obedient we
mayinay be guided to the accomplish-
ment of all that is required of us by
our heavenly father for it is on this
principle that the designs and pur-
poses of god are accomplished
the elements are obedient to his
word he said let there be lightlight
and there was light he command-
ed the land and the waters to be
divided and it was so when christchria
commanded the storm to be stillst4lstal
and the sea to be calm the elements
were obedient to him the earth
and all the worldsw0rids which god has
made ariaareari3 obedient to the laws of
their creation for this reason there
are peace harmony union increase
power glory and dominion which
could not exist without obedience
for the lack of obedience the whole
world todytodayto daydy lies in sin for except
giejieglehe little existing among this peo-
ple obedience can not be found on
the faetaeece of the earth go to the
religions oflof the day do youfindyou find obe-
dience manmanifredmanifedmanihedbedfedted by7 thee people
no but you find manpan everywhere
self willed a nd untraotabiiuntractabi0o there-
fore confusion and anarchy reign
it is said in the scriptures thatallthat allaliail
things are possible with god but
hebe only worksworls in accordance with
the principles by which he himself
is governed and hence he can not j

convince nations of the truth against
their will As the poet says

know this that every soul is freeto choose his life and what hell betorforvor this eternal truth iais giventhat god will force no man to heaven

hell call persuade direct aright
bless him with wisdom love and 11lihtlightht
in nameless ways be good and kindkiniffinif
but never force the human mind
that is the way that god deals with
man therefore I1 say he cannot work
with this generation they have set
him aside and made themselves su-
preme they have fulfilled the words
of the prophet paul when he said
that in the last days perilous
times should comeicome for men shall
be lovers of their own selves cove
tuousthous boasters proudpraud blasphemersblasphemers
disobedient to parents unthankful
unholy without natural affections
truce breakers false accusers in-
continent fierce despisersdespi sers of those
that are good traitraitorstoistots headybeadyheady high
minded lovers of pleasure more than
lovers of god having a form of
godlinessgodlinegobliness but denying the power
thereof &cac
no one could better describe the

condition of this generation and yet
light has come into the world but it
is rejected and for this reason thetha
world lies in sin and under condem-
nation the people of god lie under
condemnation too so far as they areara
disobedient to the counsels of gods
servants we talktaiktalkoffalkofof obedience but
do we require any man or woman to
ignorantly obey the counsels that are
given do the first presidency
require it no never what do they
desire P that we may have our
minds opened and our understand-
ings enlarged that we may com-
prehend all true principles for our-
selves then we will be easily
governed thereby we shall yield
obedience with our eyes open and it
will be a pleasure for us to do so
the lord does not accept obedi-

ence from men except that which
they render cheerfully and gladly in
their hearts and that is all that is
desired by his servants that is the
obedience we ought to render and if
we do not we are under condemnation
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what matters what the world say
in regard to us inothingjnothinginoJNo thing what
do I1 care F have I1 sspentpent thirty
yearsyearn of ilfelifelireille with the opportunities
that have been afforded me and
am yet ignorant of the way of eter-
nal life if I1 have then I1 am to be
pitied why then says the blas-
phemer do you yield obedience to
the servants of god P because it is
meat and drink to meroemoe to do so
because it is for my safety and for
my best good I1 ask no odds of the
world I1 have learned that iitt is the
very best thing that 1 can do and I1
should be a fool indeed not to do
that which is for my best good I1
intend to do it and I1 do pot care
what the world say about me
I1 am sorry to say that there are

some of thosetriose who professprogess4 to be lat
ter day saints who meet with the
saints on the sabbath and partake
of the sacrament witnessing that
they are willing to take upon them
tho name of christ and to follow
himbim tbtbroughthroughrough evil as well aaas good
report and yet initi their hearts they
oppose the plans and projects of
those whom they pretend to uphold
and sustain 1I know and could call
the names of some of these men
ahtishtishameme on them 1 1I saygay in the namenainenarne
of manhood camec6mecome out and show your
colors say you will not be obe-
dient and cease to be hypocrites
ceaselyingincease lying in the presence of god
andond trying to deceive yourselves and
yourbrethrenyour brethren t61luswbatyouaretellteil us what you areaie
take your stand where you belong
and do not deceive the unwary you
can not deceive those who have the
spirit of god for they can discern
your hearts
I1 jovejoye the cause of the gospel

I1 loveiove this people because of all
others on the face of the earth they
havebavebayehaye enlisted under the banner of
king emanuelEmannelannei they have cove-
nanted with god to keep his cormcorncomm

mandmentsmandments and they are the most
willing of any on the face of the
earth to hearken to gods inspired
servants I1 love them for this rea-
son and I1 want to be identified with
them notqnlynot only ioin time but through-
out eternity without them I1 would
have no home no friends I1 want
none without them
letlot us keepkiep the commandments

and counsels that have been given
to us let us not be hearers of the
word only butletbudletbut letietleb us be doers of it
as well as hearers let us put away
the foolish fashions of the world
live up to the truth and seek to
eindfindfludfend out god whom toknboknto tnowenowow is life
eternal the road to this know-
ledge is obedience to his laws and
to the whisperings of the still small
voice in ourout own hearts that will
lead us into truth if wpwo will hearken
and do not blunt the monitor that
is within us let us do our duty
and be for god and his kingdom
letlot our motto be the kingdom
of god or nothing because inin
the kingdom there is everything
and outside of it nothing at allaflaliaal
we heard here the other day from
theahe president that the gospel em-
braces every thing that is good and

i true or desirable to the purepare in heart
I1 have said that outside the kinkingdomodumodom

of god there is nothing but there
is something what is it dis-
appointment sorrow anguishanguitih andaud
death and everything that will make
us miserableusmiserable while everything that
is good desirable and worth possess-
ing eternally is to bobe found only in
the gospel of christ
says one do not people who arearo

not latter day saints have a great
many blessings and enjoy a great
many good things certainly they
do they enjoy gold silver and
worldly honors they have a plentlpientl
tude of greenbacksgreenbacks houses lands
carriages horses luxury and ease
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dives bad all these in this world
while lazarus crawled at his feet
and begged for the crumbs that fell
from hisbis table but afterward dives
lifted up his eyes in hell and saw
lazarus in abrahams bosom enjoy-
ing the good things that he had
formerly possessed in the world
and behe begged abraham to send
lazarus to dip the tip of his finger
in water to alleviate his parching
tongue but eveevenn this poorpoor boon
was denied him he being informed
that there was an impassable gulf
between them and said abraham
to dives in effect 11t when puyouxouvou
were in the flesh you hahadd moses
and the prophets you hadthehadtkehad the gosgost
pel preached to you butsonbut you reject-
ed and refused to obey it you had
your good portion and your enjoy
ments in the world now youyonsou are
denied them they are given to laz-
arus how long do ahejhethe honors
wealth and pleasures of the world-
ling last until death claims him
for its own then he ebarestoebasestoebaceasessestoto enjoy
them because he has failed tosecuretosecareto securesecare
hisbis title to them they have not been
sealed upon him by the authority
of the priesthood of the son ofgodof god
which has powerp9wer to bind on earth
and it is bound in heaven if they
havebave wives and childrenchildren when
death calls them they are no longer
theirs because they have not been
sealed unto them by the power of
godgud they do not obey the truth
they do not recreceiveeiveelve the ministrations
of the priesthood and consequently
they are deprived not only of their
wealth but of their wives and chil-
drendre n
we are not living only for the

few miserable years that we spend
on this earth but for that life which
is interminable and we desire to
enjoy every bleSSiblessingDg throughout
these countless ages of eternity but
unless they are secured to us by that

sealing power which was given tortoforfoi
the apostle peter by the son ofof
god we cannot possess thethemim pidyi6yiavn
less we secure them on that prinupipprinciplpprinciple
in the life to come we shall navanaveave
neither father mother brothtarolherlaroTarolhertherthenpr pisplysis-
ter wife children nor friendsfriendsnornor
wealth nor honorbonor for all Pearthlyeartnlyariuy
11 contracts covenants bonds ob-
ligationsligat ions oaths vows connections
and associations are dissolveddiss6lyed anin
the gravegrase except tthosebose issealedseated aandnd
ratified by the power of god itTC is3
said in the scriptures that the earth
and its fullness are the lordslordis and
that they are to be given to the
saints of the most high god and
they afeaieare to possess them for ever and
ever
you know that those who havebave

not faith in the gospel call nsus exctexactexclu-
sivesive and uncharitable they say 7

you cast outoatont all except ihosethosechose of
your faithfalthgaith then enroll yourselvesybarseiv4
under the banner of king Einanuel
to whom the earth aud itslullnessits tullnessfullness
belong and when it shall be given to
the saints of the most high adkgobgod
you will come in for youryouyounr bharejliar6
and only in that way can youyon dodo
so obedience to the gospel of
christ is the only way to secq&secure
b6singsbfessinrs for the life thathatthabt now is or
that which is to cornecome we arearoabeate not
talking in parables neither aarere we
ignorantly repeating the words of
the ancient apostles oarour declaraa
tionseions are founded upon modern re-
velation and inspiration and wewe
know whereof we speak we know
that angels have come to earth and
that god has spoken inid our daydv
that he has raised up apostles endand
Prophetprophets8 restored the holy priest-
hood and shown himself to man
and revealed his truth to those who
dwell on earth we know these
things it is this that makes us b9ldb9dbald
to declare it to the world we are
not ashamed of it because we know
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it is the power of god unto salva-
tion
Mmayay god help us and all who love

the truth to keekeepheepp an eye singleinglesingieingies to
hislis glglory0ry and to the building up of
his kingdom on the earth that we
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I1 will call the attention of thecontheaonthe con-
gregationgregAtgregationgatlonionibnlon to a portion of the word of
god contained in the third chapter
ofot aiiachi31 ilacbi 11 behold LI1 will send
mylibylibs messenger and he shall prepare
the wwayay before me and the lord
wwhomliornbiorn ye seek shall suddenly come
toio his terntempletempiei pie even thetnessengerthetho messenger
of the covenant whom ye delight in
behold he shall come saith the LQlord
of hosts but who may abide the
day of his comingconingconnng and who shall
stand when he appearethappeareth forfur he is
like a refiners fire and like fullers
sheapsoeap he shall sit as a refiner and
purifier of silver and he shallshailshali purify
thetbeabe sonsfonstonsbons of levi and purgepuige them
as gold and silver that they may
offeroffier unto the lord an ofofferingfiering in
righteousness
I1 have read these words because

of the peculiar prophecy which is

may bebd among those who shall be
counted worthy to possess the earth
and iiitssAllnessfullness for ever and ever is
my prayer inin the nanename of jesus
amen

contained therein of what the lord
will perform about the time of his
comingcoining A prophecy that the lord
would come and the nature of that
comingg should be such that but a
few comparatively will be prepared
to endure that day that when hoba
does come he will have a temple on
the earth I1 to which hebe will come
A part of tlth e programmeprogrammaprogramme which was
read yesterday morning if I1 recol-
lect hightright for the elders to speak
laponapon during conference was in rela-
tion to building temples the
building of temples of the lord iais
promised in his word for there we
read that in the latter days he would
have a house built ouon the earth I1
know that in the ears otof this geriegerlegene-
ration it will sound very strangely
to talk about the lord having ai
house builtbulitbullionon this globe of ours yet


